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Top down RPG developed by the same team who developed the mega-hit The Witcher. Rise, Tarnished, and be guided by grace to brandish the power of the Elden Ring Cracked 2022 Latest
Version and become an Elden Lord in the Lands Between! 1. A Vast World Full of Excitement Rise, Tarnished, and be guided by grace to brandish the power of the Elden Ring and become an
Elden Lord in the Lands Between! Explore and explore as you brave your way through the vast world of Tarnivory. - The open fields can be freely explored. - The gigantic monsters that lie within
the fields will not go down without a fight, so be careful. - Even the small dungeon you enter can sometimes lead to a whole new world! - Customize your character freely. - Your character can
freely combine weapons, armor, and magic. 2. Create your Own Character In addition to customizing your character's appearance, you can freely combine the weapons, armor, and magic that
you equip. You can develop your character according to your play style, such as increasing your muscle strength to become a strong warrior, or mastering magic. - Your character's strength,
beauty, and class affect its stats. You can even change your character's appearance and gender freely. - In addition to visual customization, there are many equipment and weapon types to
equip for maximum power. - You can also choose the appearance of your mount for greater freedom when moving around. - You can customize your own mount's equipment for greater freedom
when moving around. 3. An Epic Drama Born from a Myth A multilayered story told in fragments. An epic drama in which the various thoughts of the characters intersect in the Lands Between.
The Lands Between are a place where time is divided into fragments. No one knows why. But the story of Tarnivory, the grandchild of the people of the Lands Between, is about to begin in the
final battles. - At the start, Tarnivory was a peaceful country. There was no war. - Now that peace is about to shatter, the lands will begin a tumultuous journey towards eternity. 4. Unique Online
Play that Loosely Connects You to Others In addition to multiplayer, where you can directly connect with other players and travel together,

Elden Ring Features Key:
Customize your character by equipping a variety of weapons and armor, and discover an awesome set of skills.
Explore endlessly mysterious wild lands and dungeons.
Obtain the power of magic from items and select a class that suits your character.
Atmospheric scenes in real-time card battles with high-drama battle animations.
Freely combine the classes to engage in thrilling actions!
Discover a new playable character every week with a different class!
Customize your character and enjoy gigantic landscapes and heart-stirring battles without the burden of button inputs.
A vivid card battle experience like no other. Perform actions with your own cards, and also take part in the epic action by joining other players’ decks.

Elden Ring Links:

Product page: >
Announcement page: >
Official website: >
Twitter: >

Elden Ring special conditions:

First of all, there are limitations on game content due to the region restrictions on PC Game Japan Update (included as a sample game only).

The number of available items and the number of playable cards are different from the game.
Combat progression in multiplayer games is different from the standard story progression.
The maximum level of the character of each kind is different, and you cannot gather items or switch your character class until the maximum level is reached.
The number of character classes is limited to six (in fact there are nine, but they can not be used).
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